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Welcome!  

• Aim 
• Share knowledge, methods and strategies to strengthen the health sector’s 

role in mitigation policies and activities – across different scales and sectors 

• Structure 
• Overarching theme of health, within the following areas: 

1. Energy 

2. Transport 

3. Nature-based solutions 

• Participatory discussions, open, thoughtful, ‘deep listening’ atmosphere 

• Outputs 
• More closely-linked network of researchers and policymakers in CC&HH co-

benefits 

• Collaborations on papers, projects… 

 



Context- much more visible health advocacy  
 
Mitigation & co-benefits – IPCC AR5: 

Co-benefits = climate mitigation +  

health gains from well-chosen health policies 

 





Paris Agreement and health 

• Co-benefits 

• Sustainable food production and 
healthier diets 

• Health economics 

• Working across sectors 

• Need to measure progress 

• Health sector providing strong 
leadership in communicating to 
policymakers/public and the public 
about the urgent nature of climate 
change 



Lancet Commission on Health & Climate Change, 2015 
•Policy recommendations include: 

• rapidly phasing-out coal from the global energy mix to protect 
cardiovascular and respiratory health 

• integrating the health impacts of national energy policies into decision-
making processes 

• redesigning cities to promote active travel and reduce urban air pollution 

• strong and predictable international carbon pricing mechanism 

 

WHO Priority area – new Director General 



What is health?  



What is public health? 

“the art and science of preventing disease, prolonging life 
and promoting health through the organized efforts of 
society” (Acheson, 1988; WHO).  

 

• “Public health focuses on the entire spectrum of 
health and wellbeing, not only the eradication of 
particular diseases. Many activities are targeted at 
populations such as health campaigns. Public 
health services also include the provision of 
personal services to individual persons, such as 
vaccinations, behavioural counselling, or health 
advice” (ref: WHO).  

 

 The Public Health Doctor by Jose Perez 



Thank you… 

 

 


